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Transcribed  by  Dave Coulthard

Just Around the Corner - Mary Black ( Kieron Goss )

Capo 3

You ve got no reason to say you re all alone
E      F#        B Bsus2  E     E/B       F#
There will be a change of season
            E      F#          B Bsus2
That ll win a heart of stone
        E      E/B       F#

Love is just around the corner
         E       F#       B    Bsus  B
Standing out of view
 E        E/B    F#
Love is just around the corner
         E     F#         G#m
For you
      D  ( as 2nd part of intro )

I can see a smile     tomorrow
A reason to go on
 Cos the sky is always darkest
Before the new day dawns

Love is just around the corner
Standing out of view
Love is just around the corner
For you

Don t ever stop believing
       E     F#   F#/C#   B
The sun is gonna  shine
     E      E/B      F#
 Cos it s worth giving and receiving
           E      F#    F#/C#      B



If you only  give it time
       E      E/B     F#

Don t think you ve found salvation

Or that the day is won

When you reach your destination

The journey s just begun

Love is just around the corner
Standing out of view
Love is just around the corner
For you

Love is just around the corner
         E       F#        G#m
For you
 D     ( as 2nd part of intro )
For you
 D     ( as 2nd part of intro )  A
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